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Many New W acom  Are In 
dication* o f Pros

perity.

Many New Settlers Arriv 
inc, Building Substan

tial Homes.

(A. M. Hove)
"A  ten million sort grant of 

public land to N«w Mexico (orSplendid Contributions and 
unty Make I t  Possible For j

Good Work By Commit! 
General Prosperity O f 

Rooeevelt Coui
would give a powerful forward 
ImDulna to the itete." said C. 
II. Rienards. cashier of tbe Na-

More Threshing Machines 
Then Ever To Thresh 

Grain.
Fair; Never Before Hall 
| In Our County Fair.
Te Be Large

will bo exceedingly alow without 
a fairly complete! system dh igh 
ways. It  la oatant to every one 
that baa bean around tbe elate 
that drainage will reclaim a large 
area e l fertile valley land. And 
no one over questions the ed ven
tage of education.

“ But aside from the direct 
benefit of roads, drainage, and 
adnoaUoo, such a grant nold di 
root to actual settlers oo easy 
terms would stimulate agrioul-

Tbe prospects were never 
better for tbe substantial settle
ment of the Portales Valley then 
at present. Many newcomers 
have arrived this year and they 
are all doing well. New settlers 
are oomtng every week and im
proving their places and many 
others who burn bought during 
the lest few months are having

Roosevelt county la going the fair.
A. A. Beaman of the First Na

tional hunk contributed $23 to be 
needs* the premium for tbe 
beet dry farming exhibit. L. E. 
Baton of the W da Drug store 
contributed $10 to bo used w  
the third premiam in tbe same 
exhibit. O. A  Ooffey and the 
Kemp Lumber Oa each contrib
uted $5. I t  is estimated that 
this twinge the premium list up 
to $800 and possibly more.

The committee has selected re- 
s possible beads lor each depart
ment who will look after tbe 
apace for exhibits In that line 
end have general charge of their 
pertloelar division. It wea de
cided that this would be tbe 
moat feasible way, Inasmuch as 
there will be a great maay de 
tails to look after.

Arrangements have been made 
tor the aeroplane to be pers oo

of the fair committee and thejy 
secretary, the liberal oootrlM^ 
Hone of tbe cl tisane and buslneah 
men, and the excellent o rope 0 4  
conditions all over tbe coaety. j 

Never before have the people 
from different sec Woos shown 
so much interest. It la —rteta 
that all sections will be waif 
represented, even tbe remote 
parte. Several of tbe bsainead 
men of Elida have cootribetos 
liberally to swell the big promt* 
am list. A committee appointed 
by tbe fair committee end com
posed of Ooe Howard, Dr. J. L  
Held, Baacom Howard and J. A

marked degree. The drained 
lands woeld attract desirable 
settlers. Tbe stnokasea would 
beoome tbe owners of tbe gras
ing lands and thereby piece their 
business on a permanent basis. 
It la Well enough understood

grow

forma la readiness for next year 
when they expect to arrive end 
make their homes, not being 
able at the present time to wind 
up their affairs in the north end

that the stock 
morn and better stock on land 
which ho owns and protects than 
oo the open range.

“The bankers are directly In
terested in obtaining each a 
grant. Bettor roads and satis
factory drainage encourages de
velopment, and growth lacrosses

J. G. Qaroihers of Berlington, 
Iowa arrived a short time ago 
end la herd at work building a 
bouse, barn and other buildings 
on hie 90 tore farm five miles 
oet oa the Bethel boulevard He 
is making eo «n  substantial im
provements and promisee to be

Tbe taxable wealth will taov 
and thereby reduce the rah 
am oertainly la favor of 
grant"

Carl Turner of Badland 're
turned from Ft Worth, Texan, 
Sunday where be bought for 
Turner and Cox 40 bead of rad 
Durham bailors tor stock cattle.

two as wee first Intended where 
they will compete f r the eato- 
aal m eet«t Jacksonville, Florid*. 
The meat at Lee Vegas will bo
gie oo Beptpmber S7th. Those 
who have been appointed by 
Gapt Mottaarlto represent Oa 
M. are First Lieut J. C. Comp
ton, Elbert Terry, Oboe. Thomas, 
and J. B. MagwaO.

good profit While In Ft Worth 
he pnrohaeed a Hudson touring 
oar, in which be rstnraed ao—m- 
pealed by Ooe Howard, who wag 
in Ft Worth oo a business trip. place tor the new owner, J. M 

Westfall of Mason City, Iowa 
Arthur Hliie brand two 8fi norm

Good prog res in being made 
on the oonetrection of the 
State Highway. Bute road Fore
man b. W. Jones says that on 
Tuesday be bed completed ssr 
facing the Me Gregor send and 
opened that portion of the road 
to traffic. This bee been one of 
the worst send strechea for some 
time end its opening to traffic, 
will be greatly welcomed by the 
traveling public. In fact ills  
tbe last stretch of sand»ou tbe 
road and while there remains 
yet some sand between that 
point and Clovis, it Is not bod.

P— — Ion of the Graves place at 
Bethel, Is planning some exten- 
■tve Improvements. He bee 
started work jon a fine four room Prof. L. 0. Mersfelder, eopar 

Intondent of aohools la Carry 
oounty has —signed after having 
served foltbleUy In that capacity 
tor same years having first re
ceived the appointment from the 
territorial governor. It  la re
ported that Mr. Mersfelder WIU 
take a much needed rent and

Mrs. J. & Wharton died at 
tbe family residence. seat of 
Elide last Thursday after an in- which be expects to make in tbe 

near Inters. ,
Bdw. Miller of Wekeoda, Okie., 

who bee purchased part uf the 
Elliott pleos adjoining tbs plnos 
ebove m— Honed on the soath

It  will not be many weeks un 
til the greet highway will be com
pleted and formally turned over 
to the road boards of the two

Tbe now warehouse built by 
the A. L. Gurley Oo. has sheet

Tbe Bants Fa started three see 
Uonorews to work Monday build 
lag the skis track, which wai

I S I M

*«BR

Tbe farmers ere making great 
preparations for handling their 
crape this year. More farm 
wagons have been sold by tbe 
local merchants this year than 
ever before. These new wagons, 
healed by sleek horses or mules 
in many oases with brand new 
harness, present a most proa 
parous appearanoe.
' The demand has been great 
lor new binders end many of 
these have keen sold by the mer
chants. Cattle feeding has got
ten to be snob a big thing tor 
the farmers of tbe ooanty that 
they find It necessary to keep 
plenty of forage feed for winter 
nee.

Ensilage cutters are coming 
into popular use over the ooanty 
and many of them have bean 
bought in various sections of the 
county. Oar farmers haveoome 
to realise tbs value of the silo, 
many of which ara being filled at 
the present time.

-Work has keen 
heeding the Immense grain crop. 
Much of It Is Into and She later 
tbe front this year the better if  
will be for tbs farmers. More 
threshing machines than ever 
will be required to handle the 
orop. There will be six ma 
nhlnsa at work la the county and 
perhaps ss many as seven or 
eighty Tbs Greathouse machine 
la the latest to be added to tbs 
list of those already here and It 
Is predicted that there will be 
plenty of work for all of them 
for many months.

New School House.

A few days ago county treat- 
urer M. B. Jones reels red a 
check for $830 toward building a 
new aobool bouse In diatriet 
number three. This lain the 
Midway community and is one 
of the largest and most populous 
rural districts. There are at 
present 91 pupils enrolled la 
this district and a new build 
lug la to be built in tbe south 
western part of it to accomodate 
tbs pupils of that oomm unity

This la in one of the beat dry 
farming districts of the oounty 
and is settled by e people of the 
most substantial and png 
eive order. Not long ego they 
Installed -a telephone system 
which connects with Tex loo 
their nearest rail road point. Un
til recently they have had a very 
poor road to get to the oounty 
seat bnt tbe new state highway 
does not go many miles wait 
from tbe community and hue 
been a means of bringing them 
closer to Portals*.

It  Is mighty hard for one to 
commit a theft In Roosevelt 
ooanty and escape the vigilance 
of Sheriff Dean and hie force of 
deputies. This in well iUeetreted 
by the catch ho made lest week. 
In September, 1914, two horses , 
were stolen one night near Por
tales. Tbs larceny of one waa 
reported tbe fallowing day and 
that of the other two days later. 
There waa practically ao due to 
work from, bet .within a abort 
time sufficient svidenoe bed been 
marshalled upon which to bane a 
complaint against two suspected 
parties, but tbe location of these 
parties was another e|atter. 
They had vanished. However, 
within the oourse of a short 
time, one o f the horses waa re
covered near Hacbita, N. M , 
and shortly thereafter one of tbe 
snspeeted. parties was aafely 
lodged In the ooanty Jail.

About ten days ago Sheriff 
Deea quietly left town for parte 
un knows, end Sunday of this 
week be arrived from Arison* 
bringing with him tbe other 
party a as peeled e f this larceny, 
Jest what Information he had or 
bow be managed the matter Is 
something he refuses to tell. 
However, tbs editor has gleaned 
e part of tbe fasts, and from 
what ws learn of the matter 
Mr. Doeo made a oatch of which 
be might well be proud. From 
Portales he went to Baebtta, in 

' Hatch the re * 
had1 been foand,
I himself off aa a 

buyer end exporter of war 
horses. By Being this subter
fuge it wee not difficult.for him 
to get an experienced geld* to 
show Mm alt'the ranches in that 
country. Careful inquiry led 
Mm to believe that the party for 
whom be wee looking, together 
with other parties, had left a 
few days before trailing a bunch 
of horses to a ranch on tbe Little 
Colorado in Artaoaa. This trail 
led Mm through rough and rug 
ged mountains, but he never 
looked backwards until he had 
overtaken tbe outfit where he be 
lieved he might find his man, and 
this he did at a point abont seven 
miles from Sefferd, Arlaona. 
Sure enough hie man waa with 
tbe outfit. The man was promp- 
ly taken into custody, as well 
also Wkre two other parties who 
were wanted In Grant ooanty, N 
M. This simply shows that It Is 
very difflcelt for one to evade an 
efficient officer of the law.

A. W. Freeman baa resigned 
his position as assistant cashier 
of the First National Bank. He 
and hie family w ill'depart for 
Troy. Tenneaee and for a time 
will visit with Mrs Freeman's 
father.  ̂ Tbe Freeman family 
baa been a most useful ooe In 
the community and they hava.it 
host of friends who will greatly 
regret to see them leave. They 
are tbe kind of people who will 
find a welcome to any oomm uni
ty they may go.

Mr. Freeman has been esc 
ceded In Me position by Henry 
Wegner a young man of expert 
ence and ability la the fctaklni 
business and who until recently 
has held a responsible position 
with a large banking institution 
In Dallas, Texas. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Wegner are well end favor
ably known in Portales, he be
ing e nephew of Mr. and Mrs. G 
W. Carr and shea daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs F. G. Calloway.

Dr. D. D. 8 wear login of Bos 
well cams down from Gloria 

and attended to hie pro

* *•»!

o bought 
miles M t 

end —ti led here la— spring, 
coming from Missouri bus one 
of the b—t crops In the Valley. 
B* ha* a fins garden and h— 
btMght eome of th* fin—t toma
to— to Portal— that we have 
seen this year. Jadglng from 
the fine start Mr. Gettoehalk has 
OMfce Ms first year It Is expected 
that next year he will be one of 
the leading formers in the 
Valley.

Perhaps 900 nor— of alfalfa 
h— been sowed in the V i 
daring the lest tow wee 
Ifoel—II baa —wed six —r— — 
hie pie— two mil— oat end h— 

Mr. Pan 1—II 
of the fin—t small ptoo— 

la the Valley end the alfalfa 
will make a great Improvement 

He h— also —wed about 16 
—r— on the A  J.*
PM— which Joins his

Dr. J.
E. 0. Hewitt, of B— well, who 

of ib# ##k barf*#*#

'% tk 1 ’J?.*. ■

Too Tni.

. »



Bfiate, beat six. Valley Newel 
ymr; 2nd, mentholatum.

Stock beets beat mi* i__
by Continental OU company; 2nd. 
mentholetLm.

Peppora, beat six. lantern |1 
Continental Oil company; 
mrathfilBt—t

Celery. 8 bunches, 6 jar, F. p 
O. G. preserves; 2nd, menthol

Tomato diaptay, 20 ban wili 
roae soap; 2nd, mentholatum. j

Dry bean display.’ 80 ban wild 
roae soap: 2nd, mentholatum.

Pumpkin display, 1 dozen boat 
Marietta Knitting mills, Joyce. 
Pruit Co; 2nd. mentholatum.

Largest pumpkin, half case* 
Morton’s table salt; 2nd, me*.v

dared, and asm* dmU bm doam at 
a meeting o f tin Director* hdd eat
later than January lXtk o f oach yaar. If 
there ahaH dweremaia aaurplusof pro
flu, such surplus dial! ba 0 mom 4 o f as 
follows, to-wit: It riwll ba the duty of 
the Director* o f this corporation to 
caua* to bejiept a separate a«wui»t©f

Itewr*1®?tcrea« prodJrtT^ttiuding but- 
term ilk, and this shall be known aa the 
Creamery Department work. All other

THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY
WHEREFORE: lb* taeoroorator*
mod la the mid certificate of iacor-

t a  this dale un- 
M a r, Nineteen 
a Corporation, 
IS purpose* set

white soap; 2nd. mentholatum.
Squash display, 6 jars F. F.O.Q, 

preservss; 2nd, mentholatum.
Gourd display, H. Holland of.j 

fen  $1.00; 2nd, GOc.
Largest gourd, H. Holland of- : 

fen  60c; 2nd, 26c.
division i—Class 28.

Dried fruit display, aluminum 
tea kettle. Bttah. Mize, Si I limes 
Hardware Co., Hardy Hardware; ’ 
2nd. $2.00 Western Coffee Co, 
Joyce-Prult company.

Canned fruit display, $7.60 hat - 
Mrs. M. A. Knight; 2nd, pair 
shoes. Peters Shoe Co., Joys*.  ̂
Pruit company.

Canned vegetable display, $7.61 
jewelry or repair work, C. J.
Whitcomb; 2nd. $2.00, Wsstsn 
Coffee, Strickland 4  Bland. 

d iv is io n  B-Hoga, Class6.
Carl Mueller, SupL 

Duroc Jersey, registered. Boar,
2 gallons Germingo dip; 2nd, H  

Sow, pair pants, Schoenmaa 
company, Warren-Fooahss A Co; 
2nd. $2.00.

Pigs, 3 under 4 months, $6.tt 
Stetson Hat Co; 2nd, $2.00.

Duroc Jersey, grade, boar, t 
gallons Germingo dip; 2nd. $2.00 

Sow, $2.60 in work, Warnica6 
Landers; 2nd, $2.00.

Pigs, $ under 4 months, 100 Iks 
Blue Ribbon meat meal Cudahy 
A Co . J. L  Reid, agt; 2nd. $2.

Poland China, registered boar,
2 gallons Germingo dip; 2nd, $1 

Sow. pair panto, Cohen Gold
man Co.. Warren-Foot bee A Co; 
2nd. $2.00.

Pigs. 3 under 4 months, 4 gar
ments. Finck Co., Warrso-Foe- 
shee A Co; 2nd. $2.00. .

Poland China, grade boar, S 
gallons Germingo dip; 2nd, $2.41.

Sow. 75 LaReeta agars. Rotb- 
enburg A Schloas; $2.00.

Pigs, 3 under 4 months, 100 lb* 
Blue Ribbon meat meal; 2nd, $1 

Grand champion boar. Daily 
Albuquerque Evening Herald 1 
year.
. Grand champion sow, Daily 
Albuquerque Evening Herald 1 
year.

Stock bogs, 3 under 6 months, 
Daily El Paso Evening Herald 1
year; 2nd. 100 lbs Blue Ribbon 
meat meal.

Class 6. Sheep display, hi*, 
Johnson, Woodbury Co., C. V. 
Harris.

Wool display, gallon Krsso dip 
Park, Davis A Co., E. Wood. 

Class 7. Goat display, Zgfilk*
Germingo dip.

Class 8. Buffalo dtopky, $$-».
Class 9. Taxidermist display,

hat, Johnson, Woodbury Co., C. 
V. Harris.

division E -C tas 14.
Dairy Products.

Butter, 3 lbs. $1.60; 2nd, $1.00. 
Market cream, 1 pint, $1.00;

2nd. 60c.
Market milk, 1 quart, $1.00; 

2nd. 60c.
, LIVE STOCK - POULTRY-D I

VISION A —Claes 1.
Plymouth Recks-Barred-Hen.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON

State o f N*w Mexico I 
IT  IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, That 

tb* annexed la a full, true aad complete 
tranecript o f the

Certificate o f Incorporation

THE R008EVELT COUNTY 
CREAMERY 

(No. am)
with the endorsement* thereon, aa earn# 
appear* os die asd # f record in tb* office 
o f the State Corporation Commiasioo.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 
State Corporeties Commision «-f the 
State of New Mexico baa cauaad this 
eertiAcate to ba signed by it* Chairman 
and the real o f S id Commission. to be 
affixed at the Ctty o f Santa Fo oa thia 
ISth day o f September. A. D. 1816- 

M S GROVES,
I Seal] Chairman.
Attest Edwin F. Coard.

Clerk.

Sept. IX, 1MX: M  A. M.
EDWIN F. COARD.

Clerk
Compared T. J. 8. to E. F. C.

tay deem equitable and just, prot 
I way* that earn* ehall be la nan 
ith the purpose and objects of

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
CREAMERY

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
ENTS:
That wo. the undersigned. J. P. Noah, 

B. A. Pendleton, B. B. Greathouse, F. 
M. McDermott, end H. J. Pamham each 
of whom is a citiaea of the United 
States o f America, and a reaidant «W- 
acn of the State o f New Mexico, for 
ourselves, our sssnrtofss and nicrecaur*. 
hare associated together for the pur
pose of forminc a corporation under the 
(awe of the State o f New Mexico, and 
in pursuance of our purpoae w* do here
by certify sad declare aa follows, to-wit:

The name o f thia corporation ehall be 
THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY CREAM 
ERY

II.
That the term of existence of thia or

ganisation ehall be the period of fifty 
year*.

III.
The piece where the principal office of 

this organitat ion ehall be located la the 
Town of Portal**. In Roosevelt County, 
State of New Mexico.

IV.
The object and purpoae of this corpor

ation ia to manufacture and sell butter 
and cream moducts; to manufacture and 
sail ice, and to run and operate a cold

The director* of this association 
by and with the consent o f two-t 
of the etoek holders, lean* the | 
equipment and business o f this an 
tion upon such terras, and for mm 
riod of time aa may be agrasd 
Provided, that the consent of the

in all other things. «nch stack holder 
ehall be entitled to only one vote, re
gard leas of the number of shares he
may own or control.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. W# 
have hereunto art our hands and seal* 
at Portal**, New Mexico, thia the 28th
day of July, A. D. 1816.

J. P. Nash 
B. A. Pendleton

(1. R. Stamp 10c) B. B. Greathouse 
F. M. McDermott 
H. J. Kahn ham

ST^FE OF NEW MEXICO, I ^ 
County of Roosevelt.

On this the Wth day of July, 1816. be
fore me personally appeared J. P. Nash, 
B. A. Pendleton. B. B Greathouse, F. 
M. McDermott, and H. J. Farnham. to 
me known to be the persons described 
la. and who executed the foregoing in
strument, and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same as their free act 
and deed, and for the usee and purposes 
therein set forth.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hove 
hereunto act my hand and affixed my of
ficial seal the day and year in this cer
tificate first shove written. '  '

Jams* A. Hall.
(Seal) Notary Public.

My com mission expiree 18th day of 
December, A. D. 1818.im rm w i, a . iFin.

ENDORSED: No. 82W 
Cor. Rac’d. Voi. 6. Pag* S21 

Certificate of Incorporation of 
THE ROOSEVELt OOUNTY 

CREAMERY 
Filed In Office of

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
Of New Mexico 

Sept. IS. 1816; 8:46 A. M.
EDWIN F. COARD, 

Clerk.
Compared T. J. S. By E. F. C.

Whit* Swan xyrup; 2nd. lantern 
by Continents! Oil company.

Sweet potatoes, half bu. Yellow 
Jersey’*, 6 can’s Justice corn; 
2nd, K. C. baking powder.

Sweat potatoes, Bradley Yam, 
half bushel, 6 cans Justice corn;

That the amount of paid up capital 
stock with which thia corporation shall 
commence business is the sum of 8 LX 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, and the names 
and poetoffice addresses of the incor
porators, and tb* number of shares sub
scribed by each are as follows, to-wit: 
Name Address No. Shares
J. P. Nash, Floyd. N. M , Forty-eight 
B. A. Pendleton, id ids. N.M., Forty-eight 
B.B.Greathouae, laex.N.M., Forty-eight 
F.M. McDermott, Portal**, N.M., Forty- 
eight.
H.J.Fsrnham.Portalea.N M. Forty-eight 

VII.
The number o f Directors of this cor-

Kration and the time and manner of 
Nr election shall be a* may be fixed 

in the by-laws o f this association, but 
the following named persona shall art 
aa Directors far the first three months,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO >  
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON

United States of America, I 
State of New Mexico | **'

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, that 
the annexed ia a full, true and complete 
transcript of the

Certificate of Stock holders'
Non-Liability of 

THE ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
CREAMERY 

No. am
with the endorsements thereon, as same 
appears on file and of record in the of-

Swe«t potato duplay, $3.76 jar 
Horlick’s malted milk; 2nd. 4 lbs 
criaco.

Heaviest watermelon, safety
razor. D. Hardy; 2nd, 60c.

Beet display water melons. 8 
cans apricots; 2nd, $1,00.

Cantaloupes, flat crate, 26 bars 
crystal white soap; 2nd, 60c.

Onions, 12 Denis’s, 26 bars 
crystal white soap; 2nd K. C. 
baking powder.

Onions, any other variety, 26

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the 
State Corporation Commission of the 
State o f New Mexico has cauaad this 
certificate to be signed by it* Chairman 
and the sea) of said Commission, to be 
affixed at the City of Santa F* oa this 
ISth day of September. A. D. 1816.

M. 8. GROVES.
I Seal] Chairman
Attest: Edwin F. Coard,

Clerk

bars crystal white soap; 2nd, K 
C. baking powder.

Onion display, Dallas Semi 
Weekly News; 2nd, 60e.

E. P. Ktffll and
offer $6.00 cash tog tka Is m

1st, 4 lbs Crusto

See Whitcomb for first elute 
watch repairing, W. H. Braley ft 
Son’s office. S3tf

Oat your school books and 
supplies from Dobbs.

All school books must be sold 
for cash at Dobbs.

CERTIFICATE BY STOCKHOLDERS 
OF NON - LIABILITY OF THE 
ROOSEVELTOOUNTY CREAMERY 
Thi* is to certify that the undersigned, 

being all of the original incorporator* 
who hove filed the certificate o f Smot- 
poration of the above named corpora-



S T A T E  N EW S Albaquerqna, N . I I .  8etft 
“They thought I v u  crasy,” de
clared Secretary R. w. WUfUpf
the state M r commission, upqny o u  A  * E  J i EJTT

To the amootbeat.eaaiest sad 
most satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair out in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

Hie Sanitary Barber Shop

his return from a recent trip to 
Denver to secure tents ' for tlU 
M r. “TTiay couldn’t understand 
bow any sane man would 'Want 
to spend that amount of otaiAp 
for the rent of tents for one 
week’s time.”

Mr. Wiley,s trip was mad* ft r 
the purpose of securing the ca i- 
vans to cover the exhibits thi t 
are to be shown at Albuquerjp e 
frrm October 11 to October 10 
next, this expedient having b ff n 
made necessary by reason of $  e 
destruction of the M r buiidinf s 
by fire several weeks ago. Tt t 
rental of these tents will com b 
to the tidy sum of $JL200 for it » 
week, and the spread of canvaa i

a*WL l*  Oct. 1.—Alfalfa raatlval aad 
Flo war Show at Artaola.

••JL t>>-OcC 1—Dona Ana County Fair
Oct. I-T.—RooMTolt Const? Fair at 

i’ortaloa.Oof. ll-l*.—Stato Fair at Albuqu.rqu*

Sprtngur bow tan' alaetrle llghta.
▲ rtfla dab has boon formad at 

Danins.
A osmpatsn of wood ratting la os 

at Albuquerque.
Dairy esttis are bains ahlppod Into 

tba Darning aaction.
Naw whaat sad msiaa sra betas 

•hipped from Tucumcarl.
Taos Is fast becoming a maces for 

clargyman sad church workers
NoW Mexico baa S7.7M.UT acres of 

government land available for aattla 
mast. '*■ * B1,

Tbs attendance at tba State Nonas 
Sebool at Oliver City Is larger tbb 
year than aver before.

The ante College at Las Crucet 
opened the fell term with eight m i  
members of the faculty.

DR. V . E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Pbooe S7 2-rlrwra

Office in Neer’s Drug Storei ban v
(datum.

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y
Phyalehm  
and Surgaon

Office at Portalea Drug Compsn, 
Office 'Phono 1. Residence No.

N o  body of men has greater opportunities for w ide experience, 
comparison and selection. They have the means to command and 
die trained taste to appreciate the best of everything in life.

In the cigarettes they make for themselves, to their individual liking, 
from “ Bull'* Durham tobacco, these men find the delicious freshness, 
incomparable mildness and unique fragrance, that afford supreme 
enjoyment and satisfaction. A t all times and occasions it is correct, 
fash ionab le, epicurean to "R o ll Your O w n ."

G E N U I N E

seen In t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  ,  1m  
n o  w o n d e r  t h a t  t h i  D a n  v e r  t e n t  
m anufacturers w a r s  t o l d  t h e  a p  k  
o f  M r .  Wiley’s o r d e r ,  w h i c h  w p  i  
the biggest that t b q y  h a d  e * e  r 
received. i

That not only t h e  governoi, 
the two United 8t a t e s  s e n a t o r ! ,  
the congressmen f r o m  N e w  
Mexico a n d  a l l  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s ’  b n  t 

t h e  judgo a n d  d i a t r l c V a t t o r n e  ' 
of o v o r y  d i s t r i c t  i n  t h e  s l a t » 
will be I n v i t e d  t q  t a k a  p a r t  11 
the opening d a y  o a r e m o n i e a  w a s  
the announcem e d t  .  r e c e n W  r 
made from state f a i r  b e a d q u a i  - 
tera. v If this la t o  bathe noil 
of state M r  that w e  b a v o  , a <  i 
oat to j n a k o  I t ,  " d e c l a r e d  P r o a  -  
dent Putney,”  t h e r e  s h o u l d  b e  i

tho latum.
wF.F.O.Q. 
ho latum. 
Holland of-

NEW MEXICOELI DA,
Holland «(■

tabllah a national park In tba Jams-, 
mountains la Naw Mexico.^

Tklavas visited tba ranch of J. 8 
Corl at Saacboa da Albuquerque mac 
got away with twanty sacks of wheat 

Cattla staallng has baan going cm Id 
tba neighborhood of Rana until the 
•took awasra are ready to taka drastic

Com pton A  Com pton
Attornoys at Law

Office over Humphrey** 
Hardware

FOR TALKS, N S W  MEXICO
Durham

r, aluminum 
Lite. Silltmu 
ly Hardware; 
i Coffee Ca,

SMOKING TOBACCO
Made from the finest, mellow-ripe leaf grown in the famous "bright' 

tobacco district of Virginia-North Carolina, that fua <w.r*xt 
supplies the world with cigarette tobacco. Much ESfea iSTZi$
of me delicate flavor and fragrance of this leaf 
escapes from the ready-made cigarette. These 
rare qualities can only be retained in the bulk of [E *g 
tobacco in the “ Bull” Durham sack, and enjoyed m  j i  I P B B H P I  
in the fresh-rolleJ “ Bull” Durham cigurette. -  .

Lewis Bounds, a 14-yaar-old boy 
was fatally burned oa tba Bound) 
ranch near Darning, when a can of dia 
111 lata exploded.

Beau F4 baa been placed on tin 
tourist map of the Bureau of Unlvera 
Ity Travel, the largeet and oldest »  
the great tourist agend as.

The • i  tana Ion preee service of tb« 
New Mexleo College of Agriculture 
baa Issued e bulletin on the bw  
means of selecting awed corn.

The mining eampe of Ban Pedro 
Golden, Madrid and Carrillos sra ar 
ranging for a mining exhibit at tta 
state fair at Albuquerque, Oct 11-1C

Mrs. H. T. Herring, wile of the.ad 
Intent general of New Mexico, died at 
a result at taking *  quantity of 
•trychnlne wklck she thought waa 
headache medicine. The tragedy was 
me of the saddest la Santa PS In re
cent years *
, Following a preliminary examlna 

lira beM la saver Otty befofru Jekttce 
of the Pesos Frank J. Wright. Deputy 
Sheriff A. C. Ash waa bald to await 
Ike actios of Me grand Jury on a 
charge of naeaelt. growing rat of tk«

Q . L . R E E S E
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

Practice In all Courts. Office In 
Reese building 

PORTAL**, NEW MEXICO»display, $7.8 
work, C. J. 

LOO. Waatari 
A  Bland. T .  E . M E A R 8

LA W YE R
Will practice in all OonrU, 

State and Federal 
Portalea. New Mexico

N. P. W O L L A R D , M . O.

Office ia Nixon buiidinf 

Phone, ree. 111 P8HLEH.I
I months, $ & •  
End, $2.00. 
grade, boar, 1
, dip; 2nd. $2-02
fork. Warn lead 
00.

1 months. 100 lbs
ItmoaL Cudahy 
I agt; M2. $*

Notice to Teachors.

PLUMBINGj . . *1 r»-#.vv|i .cWT i
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimates Carefully Made

8 . H O W E L L

Dr. D. D Swearlngln, of the 
Arm of Preoley and 8 wearington. 
oyo ear and nooa tapeoiattsta of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be In 
Portalea, at Near’a Drag Store 
*0- 21 *2 of each mooth.

the Ounoty * Saperintendent.
Teachers who attended normal 

in Kooaevalt oooaty, need not 
file institute certificate.

The offioe of the State Super
intendent, ie calling for the list 
of leachprs, employed to teach 
In this county for the present 
term. Respectfully, .

Mrs 8 F. Culberson.
County Superintendent.

Bert Phillips, the Tara artist baa 
suggested aa exhibit of Navajo btaak- 
eta at the Museum He offers to
piece hit own collection, valued at 
tlO.Md, oa exhibit, sad also the finest 
specimens from other Navajo blanket 
collections at Taos.

8lace IMS Store than MSjPOe borne 
•tenders and practical farmers havi 
come to New Mexleo to fOe elalaai 
for govern meet leads, according to th<

M ONU M ENTS
I am agent for the Sweetwa

ter Marble Work*. Call on 
toe for anything in this line. 
Ttlephooc No. 104.

Inda Humphrey

The service a last Sunday at 
our church wars raal good sad 
M rly wall attended. Tba Ban- 
day school was fall and doing 
good work. t>r. Seder of Albu
querque waa with* as and gave 
a fine lecture on Temperance. 
At the done of the moraine ser
vice wa received throe new Mem-1 
bars. Thors will be preaching 
at oar church next Sunday

Cirta-RQdBsoDAbstraetCo
(Incorporated)

Wa have a complete set of in
dexes of all raal estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties 
Wa make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office In Reeae Building 

ftwa 8 3  P o rta le e , N . M .

8 M p  Hardware Co. and
am prepared to do all kinda of 
windmill and plaything work and 
would bo glad to dgaro with you  
before you let your oontraoL
O E O . E . J O H H S T O Ring Herald 1 

Blue Wbboa

ThaM MOffmaaln every woman’* life when she 
w f i !  he,P j ier toe hard places.
" ■ " S  2?®“  *0 you. you know what tonic
to taka—Cardul, the woman’* Icmic. Cardul is com- 
W d  of purely vegetable ingredient*, which act 
gcrtfr. yet rarefy on the weakened womanly organs, 
and help* build them back to strength and health. 
It lua benMted thousands and thousands of weak.

Last Sunday waa a good day 
with the Baptist church. Rav, 
H. B. 8 trick land pastor Of the 
Panhandle church who tads been 
to meeting here for nearly twa 
weeks preached a good sormoo 
from John 8-5. Bro. Strickland 
has been doing some 1 no preach

VETERINARY SURGEON
Calk aaada dav or night A0 
diseasea of domestic animals

You cant Malta a
fee The meeting will oontinoe 
over Sunday. You are cordially 
invited to bo with aa.

W. E Dawn. •
P8RTM.ES VALLEY BARBER The Woman**

R. F. D. No. 4, AIm , A A .
Minister Fifield of tba OeotraJ 

Christian church will fill hie rag- 
alar monthly appointment cost 
Sunday. Thor# will be services 
both morning and evening. Bro. 
Flfieid has feat returned from 
Ohio where he wee called an ac-

t
*

f
(*

«
*

*
f

,



a treat exhibit as we will hare. 
We ask the farmers, stockmen 
and everybody in the county to 
read carefully the Mg premium 
liet; see what you have that will 
make a showing, bring it in and 
enter it whether you think it 
will be flrst prise stuff or not, 
and help swell the list of exhibits.

Precinct 18 in Roosevelt coun
ty, which is the extreme eastern 
corner of the county and is 
known as the Midway precinct 
is one of the most prosperous 
auction* of the county. This 
community has had a very bad 
road over the sand bills to the 
county seat with the result that 
few of those people come here 
uoless it is absolutely necessary. 
The new highway goes within 
six or eight miles of this com
munity, the road most traveled 
being along the county line. Not 
a great deal of work would be re
quired to put this stretch of road 
in good condition and give these 
people an outlet to either F>r 
tales or Clovis. Owing to the 
fact that the road is a county 
line road perhaps the Curry 
county board would co operate. 
The Herald Times suggests that 
both boards make an investiga
tion of this road and see for 
themselves.

A gents for W ich ita Bert 

and G olden Seal Flour IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
,  ' f p r

four friend. It is the m«dhtai of ext hi 
roen you and the rust of tho world.

H eadquarters for Q uality
01"/; Jr? ' * ' " _l "

• I.OOTHXYIAR

rice (or 

Cleanliness

and fair dealing our motto

The
Poriales Bank and 

CompanyH. C. M’CALLUM
Foff any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephono 104 and ha will be 
right around.

h a r d w a r eThe eik> is do losger so experl- 
ent in Roosevelt county. Each 
ikr seems they come more and 
hre into popular use. We have 
Mt to hear the owner of a silo 
i this county aay that he is not 
111 pleased with the results, 
hoy hats been built this year 
id many of those who have 
Ids the start are enlarging or 
ItldltfeAdd itional ones.

New MexicoPortales

Eclipse Windmills, Milwaukee Row 
Binders, Binder Twine, Corrugated 
Roofing, Broom Com and Barbed 
Wire. Give us a call.

A more prosperous section of 
the southwest than Roosevelt 
county would be hard to And. 
More prosperous condition* 
never existed here and tbe pros 
perity is all due to tbe local con
ditions

Mufeh has been done in the 
phet few Weeks to Improve the 
looks of tbe town and make 
tllnffs lit rsadineas for the fair 
add Slats federation. C. W. 
Oar roll baa been putting some 
extra touches around the court 
bouSe. There is still room for 
further improvements over the 
tewU and as not much time re
mains svery effort should be put 
forth to make tbe beat appear 
a ace possible.

P O R T A L E S ,  N. M
While s great many 

people have come in during the 
past year both to the irrigated 
and dry farms still our prosper 

excellent pro

Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

WHY GROW OLD?ity is due to the 
duction of the soil and range 
Business houses as s whole 
were never in better shape and 
their trade was never a larger 
percentage in cash than at the 
present time, showing that the 
people of Roosevelt county as a 
rule have the money to pay for 
what they want and do not have 
to ask for months of credit. As 
a matter of comparison the local 
Joyoe Fruit store is doing s 
larger percentage of cash bust 
ness than anyother of the seve
ral stores belonging to that 
company. Very few of this 
year’s products have as yet 
been marketed so the money is 
coming mostly from last year's 
crops.

We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthfu l appearance in old age. A LISTENPURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambhion lirs ahead of it, you must find1 a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

G E T  TH EM  H ER EThe large numbers of Inquiries 
for land to rent is an indication 
that Roosevelt county laods are 
in demand * Never before has 
there been so many people want- 
leg to rent farms, both irrigated 
and dry. Tbe renting of dry 
farms here is something new. 
The coming of the renters is one 
of tbs msny indications of the 
prosperity of the couotry snd 
•bows whet s reputation it is 
getting elsewhere.

E G B E R T  WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

JU S T  RECEIVED
A  Car

Elsewhere will be seen the 
notice of tbe teachers exam In 
stion which will be the last dur 
ing the present school year. This 
will afford teachers who hold 
third grade certificates an op 
portsnlty to make second grade 
or better. Fallowing the lead 
taken by the superintendents in 
many other counMes Mrs. Cul 
berson has determined to elimi 
the third grade certificates if 
possible. In Santa Fe county 
Supt. Conway has requested all 
teachers to take the examination 
it is said ii^ iis determination to 
eliminate all holders of third 
grade certificates from Beaching 
in the rural schools of the county. 
The standard of teachers has 
been greatly raised all over New 
Mexico and it seems that practi 
cally all the county superintend 
enls have decreed that s holder 
of a third grade certificate does 
no longer come up to the quali
fications. Here in eastern New 
Mexico rural teachers salaries 
have been raided nearly 50 per 
cent in the last few years aad 
the prices paid now are high 
enough and should

The meeting of the subscribers 
of tbe Rooeevelt county cream 
sry held last week st the court 
house was an interesting meet 
ing in several respects. A more 
oongenial snd business like 
bunch of farmers would be hard 
to find In course of the meet- 
liffl one of the farmers was afraid 
that tbe minimum number of 
pounds of cream specified in the 
contract could not be reached 
I*  Wlstsr. W. W. Van Winkle 
quickly offered s solution and

fill them

New Laundry
Gst your laundry work done in your home town. 
I am now ready to do ybor laundry work in the old 
barber. Shop opposite Faggard’i  grocery store. 
F'irst class work guaranteed. All hand work.One door north old stand

YEE HING, ProprietorStore Phone 12 Home Phone 159

that is dig some silos 
and have your cows come fresh 
in the fall. That Is the wav Mr. 
Van Winkle is doing. Cream 
is always a much better price 
in winter and it is to the farm 
era advantage to have the great 
est amount at that time.

e f Pert elm, Now Mexico
'  i -rfji

W e  are prepared to serve you prom ptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hand* of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

■OWE* or FEDERAL RESERVE BARK OF DALLAS

W. o. OLDHAM 
President

§5 fih Striving to 
satisfy the 
demands of 

*  everyone is
apt to affect the nerves, 
and continual standing 
may weaken the H eart

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous 
troubles, and for the Heart

. D r. Mllws’

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
ir  n u rr bottlu  fa ils  to  b b n i- 

fit  you, YOUW MONEY wvll as

Tbe premium list for the 
Rooeevelt County F’air this year 
greatly excells anything that has 
ever been offered to the exhibit
ors in Rooeevelt county. The 
committee and Dr. J. L  Reid, 
the secretary, have apeotagreat 
deal of time getting up this list 
nod hove keen very careful and 
tried to cover tbe ground thor- 
oegbly. Every effor^ was made

LIVED  IN MISERY.
"1 N fr « r e d  g tM t ly  froW

.ch ml Tta. la u l axetta- 
n w (  * » * •  draedTal
Sals. I  ba*a/> aMac Dr. 
MIMa* N .r r lo .  an4 .  faw 
<l»yi Tatar aU rlH  to taka 
Dr. Mlloo- H .art Traat- 
■Mat. I oooa sot ao much 
iMttar that 1 was .norntr 
« f I  u <  ooatlnuad taking 
tba two rwnWtaa until I

command 
thoroughly oepable and efficient 
teachers.

to get this list published earlier, 
but on aflpdost of Hearing from 
out of town contributors It was 
Impossible to get It out sooner. 
This big premium list and the 
apfendld prospects for a big 
M r shows that oar committee 
tod secretary are the greatest 
bOnch bf result getters that have 
ever attempted to make preparm-

Notice.
For apples to cUn or for but

ter, prices 50 cents to $1.00 per 
bushel, at the orchard, set J. F. 
Morgan, or H. 8. Moore of 
Portales  ̂ JJptf

boU kr to  m . at all "  
MRS. LOT’IS EDO.

14aho FuSa. Idaho

P. E. JORDAN A. W. FREEMAN
Cure your loeded horses with 

Eaton’s loco remedy. EHdeDrug 
Store. «5tf



A  full Una 
Wall Paper thlik if Qoodloe. It dm
Varnishes and illjt  I m u t f  gR ■ ’ I ................'N A I .  B A r t fv  x .'J.m.j , „

EMBROIDERY and LACE8

French SpscUnen, first, $1.50 
Book Crane Go. 2d 25cte. Djjfk-

Hardanger Specimen, first, 
$1.50 bookfid 25cis.

Embroidered Dress, Aral $1.60 
book fid 25ct*.

Handkerchief, first, $1.60 book 
fid 50ots.

Baby Cap, first, $1.50 book 50

first. Tube Pipsne, 2d 25 eta.
Cock, first. Bottle Germasone. 

Id Sfiets.
Pullet, first. Western Poultry 

Journal, 2d 25c ta.
Cockerel, first. Poultry Trib

une. fid Inter Mountain Advo-

**Pen, first, $150 Mephisto lies  
Killer, 2d Poultry News.

Wysndottos- W hite- Hen, first, 
Bottle Gerassons, 2d Poultry
Tribune.

Cock, first, 60e Mentholstum,
fid 25cts.

Pullet, first. Western Poultry 
Journal 2d 25c ts.

Cocksral, first. Tubs CoMsns, 
fid Inter Mountain Advocate.

Pen. first, $1.60 Mephisto Lies 
Killer, fid Poultry Haws.

Wyandotte*-Partridge-H a n, 
first. Bottla Germazooe, 2d 25cts. 

Cock, first. Tube Lieaoe, fid

Pullet, first, Wsstern Poultry 
Journal, fid 25c ta. t 

Cocksral, first. Poultry Tribune 
fid 25cte. /

Pea. first, $1.50 Mephisto Lice 
Killer, fid 50cts.

Wyandotte* Silverlaosd Pullet, 
first. 2 Blocks Carey salt, fid 25c 

Cockerel, first. Poultry Tribune 
fid 25cts.

Pen, first, 251 bs Blatchford 
F f g f i d  50cta.

Leghorna-Bro urn-Hen, first,
Poultry News, fid Poultry Trib-

Sslt, fid Poultry News.
Oock. first Conksys Canker 

Special, fid Western Poultry 
Journal

Pullet, first. 50c Mentholstum,
fid 25c ta.

Cockerel first, 2 Carey Salt. 
2d Poultry Tribune 
» Pan. first, lOOlbs Faaco Han

Each list in duplicate.
Bull under i year $2.
Bull 1 to 8 years. “
Bull 8 years up.
Swsepstakss, ton Dawson coal 
Sweepstakes, special oa bull

aery. Hereford, Texas. Second.

Embroidered Lunch Cloth, 
first, $1.50 book by Crane A Co. 
fid 50 eta.

Filet Crocheting, first, 4lba 
Or as to fid 50c ta.

Any other article- 1 years sub 
to Delineator 2d 25ota.

Tatting, BsStsnbarg Center 
Piece, Gown Yolk same as above.

Sweepstakes.
Crochet Display, first$5 dress 

patera Osmpbell-Toodle by C. V. 
Harris 2d eOsta.

Crochet Display, Noveltka. 
first, 4lbs Crusto, 2d Jar Heins 
Apple Batter.

Bedspread, first, 4lbs Cruato, 
fid Jar Heins Apple Batter.

under 1 year, 1 ton Domino coal 
Southwestern Coal Cot, Connelly

BREAD—DIVISION J-€ las* 24

Coal Co.
Calf under J. year. $2.
Cow I to 8 years.
Cow $ years up. ** \ , Jr
Sweepstakes, ton DawaoacogL 
Hard 5 animals. $12.50 ordar 

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Grand Champiop, Claps 10 and h  

Boll $25, suit case; Herbert A 
Meiael Co., Warren Fooshie  Ca 

Cow, year Daily Albuquerque
Journal , , L , CLuLLih 
DIVISION D—HORSES AND 

-MULES Class 12, Tom Toy-
Qn nt 1 * f t

Food, fid lOOlbs Oyster SbelL 
More, all purpose, lap robs, 

Padgitt Bros.. R. M. Sanders.

horse blankets, Bern is Bag Oa, 
Omaha. -*■

Sweepstakes, $7.5$ bridle, 
Heiser Saddlery Oa, R. M. San
ders.

Colts, 1918, draft, $4.50 esllar. 
Schoelkopf Saddle Oa, R. M. 
Senders.

Colts, 1913, any other class, 
$4.50 collar, Schoellkopf Sad. Oa

. lor, SupL f T
Stallion, draft registered, 5 

gal. paint, Cook Co., Goodios^

draft, combination

Oolta* 1914. draft, hat. Gimber 
x, Joyoo Pruit Go.
Colt*. 1914, any other class, 50 lbs.

t Bread, best 2 loaves baked 
from Wichita Best flour. Whits 
House Grocery. First. 200 lbs. 
Wichita Best Flour, second, 100 
lbs; third, 50 Ibe.

Bread, sweepstakes. Any of 
the above merchants whose flour

StaUkm,
wall paper. Maxwell Ca, C. M. 
Dobbs.

Stallion, harness or saddle, 
rag.,. 5 ga l paint. Cook Oa. 
Goodloa

Stallion, harness or saddle, 
grads, family ticket for one con
tinuous weak, Cosy theater. 

Sweepstakes, ton Dawson coaL 
Mare, draft, $5 pr. gloves, 

Bloomingthall Co., Joyce-Fruit

TURKEYS-Class 2 
Mammoth Bronse-Hsa, first, 

Herald-Times, fid Intar Mountain 
Advocate.

Cock, first, 6 Breams Bristow 
Broom A MUl Ca, fid SOcts. 

Pullet, first, $1, fid 50a 
Cockerel fine, $1, fid 00c.
Pen, 1 male, S fsanies, pair 

gloves, fid gallon Kraao ‘ dip, 
Parks Davis A CaA 1 

White Holland J L , first. Val
ley News oat year, second, Inter 
Mountain Advooala.
• Cock, first, $̂1, second 50c. - \ 

Pullet, first $1. second 50c. 
Cockerel first $1.second 60o. 
Pan (8) first, pair gloves, Ri 

poo Ca, C. V. Harris, second 
gal Krsso dip, Parke Davis A

4 for two 
srririap

brias, will give 200 pounds of 
flour extra 
Diviooo J. Claes 24.

DOMESTIC 8CIENCE 
m Mias M. Orinstead, 8spt.

Rules Entries close at 10 a  m. 
Tuesday October 6th, and mast

Cock, first, 2 Carey ash, fid la
ter Mountain Advocate.

Pen. first, 25lbt Fasco little 
Chick Feed. 2d 50cta 

Leghorn*-Single Comb White 
Ren. first, Poultry New*. 2d 25a 

Cock, first. 60c Menthols turn.

Jovce-Pralt Oa 
Is your boms ready for the 

Federation ladles? I f  not we 
have the cartels*, curtain ma
terial*, rags aad art sqaareo 
you need, Joyce Proit Oa 

Underwear for the entire 
family, wool or oottoa, uoion or

Pullet, first, Wsstern Poultry 
Journal 2d 26ete.

Cockerel first. Bottle Gcrma- premiom. except Display* and

Boot and 8hoa 
Repairing

Pen, first. Book on Poultry, lam or heavy weight. Bay 
yonra now aad get wbal yon 
want Joyon-Prolt OaLeghorn-R. C. White-Hoc, 

first, 50e Menthol*turn. 2d 25cte.
Oock. first. Poultry Nows, 2d 

26a
Pullet, first, 2 Carey Salt, fid 

later Mountain Advocate.
Cockerel first. Western Poul

try Journal fid 26cta.
Pea. first, Quart Four Rasas. 

2d Mete.
Orpington*-White-Haa. first, 

Con key's Cholera Remedy, fid
25ctn

Cock, first, Poultry Newt, 2d
25cta.

Pullet, first, Wsstern Poultry 
Journal fid 25cte.

Cockerel, first, 2 Carey Salt, 
2d Inter Mountain Advocate.

DUCKS—Ctas* 8c.
Duck*, pair, first $1, second 

50c.
GEESE

Game, pair, first, $1, 2d 60c. 
GUINEAS

Guinea pair, first, $1, 2d 50a 
FOR CHILDREN UNDER 16

r Cake.Devil’s Food, flrkt, $1.20 
Natl* BBiscuit Oa 2d 60ct* Natl, 
muesli Co.
*• Cake-Any other Loaf, Aral, 
$1 20 fid «Oote Natl. Btooeit Oa 

Oake Beat Display of lo r  more 
$5 pr about Joyoe-Prait by Jelaa 
Kokeoy Oa fid AOe Natl. B> Oa 

Doaghaete, first, 101 be Snow 
drift, fid, AOkts Natl. Biscuit Co.

Cookies, first, 101 be Snowdrift 
fid SOcte.

Jellies, Best Display. 6 or 
more varieties 10lbs Snowdrift,

HORTICULTURE
Athletic Goods Ca

Pickles Best Display, 6 or 
store 10 lbs Snowdrift, fid 50cta.
JPloo Any variety, first, 10 lb* 
Snowdrift fid 50ete.n 
9 Candy-Beet- Display boms 
made 10 tea Snowdrift fid 50ote.

Rabbits, pair, first. $1

Pea, first, 4 Blocks Carey Salt, 
2d 60cte.

Rhode Island Red-S. C. Hen. 
Ant. 2 Cany Salt, fid R. L Red

DIVISION C -D A IR Y  CATTLE 
J. A. Fairly, 8upt—Clam 10 Painting Oil, first, 60ote fid fife 

Painting-Water.kret.50c fid 25c

r iN  l a l l R M  w  «rtU pftgr a4j  
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Demonstration proves that in
telligent •election of Jtafrr, mllo, 
feterlU and sorghum In the field 
for oood, increases tbs yield 
fully one-third as compared*) 
tbs methods In eotnmao use.

As moot farmer* know, the 
crops here mentioned belong to 
the sorghum family and that

M oney borrowed on farms and 
properly invested grows mighty 
fast. I am now in position to get 
money on good security at reason* 
able rates. It will pay you to in
vestigate.

they therefore mix readily when 
grown side by side. ' By reason
of this feet, tbs parent and best 
sends era found in tbs oentsr 
rather than at tbs edges of tbs 
field, where closely related crops 
are grown. Seloet bonds well 
shaped end compact, rather than 
those that are loans and open of 
the “ broom corn”  typo.

In kafir heeds, the main atom 
or mid rib should hero several 
joints or seed bearing stems, 
and should extend wall toward 
the tip of the head. Thane seed 
bearing stems ahoald be short 
and well filled with sped.

Heads of all the crape named 
should be selected from medium- 
slsed, thrifty stalks, rather from 
those that are oversiaed, or ab
normally large. Isolated italics, 
grown far apart from other 
plants, are not the ooee from 
which selections should be made 
evtn If the head does appear at
tractive. The good hoods pro 
doced under field conditions, 
where surrounded by many 
others, is far bstter.

Do not select heads that may 
happen to grow near volunteer 
or chance stalks of any other 
members of ths sorghum family 
as they ire  likely to be mixed.

In all of this southwestern 
Country, esrlinesa is desirable, 
snd it will therefore be found 
id  visible to mark the first heads 
appearing In the crop, with a 
string that esn be easily seen, 
so that they may be selected for 
esed when the crop matures, 
other thing! being equal. Be 
cureful to uslect bauds s i tending 
well out of boot.

Head a should be selected from 
the field us soon as fully mutured 
cut with stems only sufficiently 
long to be tied together and 
hung from rafters or other con 
vsnieot places, or they may be 
placed in gunny sucks and sas- 

aa above indicated.

Is there any better reason why you should trade at 
this store where you KNOW that everything is of the 
best obtainable and without any advance in price? It 
is for you to decide. In the meantime, here are a few 
of the many articles in the grocery line on which we 
pride ourselves, and which will afford unlimited satis
faction at every meal: RED S T A R  FLOUR, 
Pure Cane Sugar, a full line of Heinz’ Goods, White 
Swan Olives, Tea, Grape Juice, Oats and Cane Syrup; 
Wedgewood Coffee and Canned Goods; Star Brand 
Coffee and Canned Goods, and lots else too numerous 
to mention. lt£

JAMES A. HALL

Outiog flannels from uuvun to 
10 cents at Harris’.

Louis Kirby of Hilda was visit 
lng friends buru Sunday.

Silk striped punier, the latest 
in dress goods at Harris’.

The beet show and a free 42 
piece dinner set at the Cosy 
Friday night. Admission 10 
cents.

Lynn Shearfield sod wife of 
Westville, Ok la., arrived Tuesday 
to visit B. B. Greathouse at lues 
with a view to locating in this 
county.

Over five hundred people used 
in “ The Marble Heart.”  with 
King Bag got In the lead, will be 
shown at the Cosy Saturday, 
September 26th.

Dress goods snd silks In a 
large assortment of coiorn, utrl 
pes snd plaids, of the very new
est of materials and design, 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

County surveyor C. L. Carter 
returned the last of the week 
from the Claudell community 
where he bad been doing some 
surveying work.

Marriage license was issued 
Monday to John Britt and Miss 
Msv I»n g  of Canton. They were 
married by Rev. A. C. Bell, the 
Methodist minister.

Rev. J. L. Williams, the big 
cow man in the Floyd commun 
Ity wse in town the first of the 
week getting supplies and at
tending to some business.

Howard Ruth of Post City, 
Texas and Miss Beryle Walker 
of Portales were married at the 
home of the brides parents Sun
day by Rev. A. C. Bell.

A. B. Austin, the Clovis gro
cer, passed through on his way 
to the Pecos valley Monday and 
got off the train and greeted a 
number of his old friends.

8 A Thompson, representing 
the Firestone Tire and Rubber 
Company, was in town the first 
of the week and placed the local 
agency of his goods with Blan
ton A Jordan.

Red seal gingham, 10cents at 
Harris'.

811k klmooae, $2. 50 to $7 00 
Joyoe-Pruit Co.

Underwear for men, women 
and children at Harris'.

Tam o’ Shunters at $.75, $1 00 
and fl.t fi at Joyce Pruit Co.

Dr. R. H. Bailey left Wednea 
day for Arteaia on business.

Try our loco remedy. It will 
get results. Elide Drug Store.

86 tf
T. L. Spears of Clovis was here 

tbs first of the week on some 
business matters.

Jewelry and watch repairing 
exclusively. Whitcomb in W H. 
Braley A Son's office. H8tf

M. C. Shivers of A rkanaaaCity, 
Kee., arrived Sunday and viailed 
a few days with bis daughter, 
Mrs. Dan Vinson.

Mrs. T. M Littlejohn and son 
Jack toft for thsir home at Tuiia 
Texas, Wednesday after visiting 
relatives hers for a faw days

I f  your coat, dress, cost suit 
or skirt comes from us you will 
be oorrectly dressed in any 
crowd, anywhere you go, Joyce- 
Prult Co.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Wagner 
and baby arrived the first of the 
week from Dallas and we under 
stand will make their future 
home in Portales.

Underwear for the entire 
family, wool or cotton, onion or 
separate garments, In light med
ium or hesvy weight. Buy 
yours now and get what you 
want Joyce Pruit Co.

8. K. Johnson came up from 
Redlake Monday in his car to at
tend s meeting of the creamery 
building committee. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Johnson, 
Mias Burroughs snd Jess Mc
Cormack.

TELEPHONE 15
Formerly Portales Drug Company Building

We handle Feed of all kinds.

Carieton’s Butter received every Wednesday and
Saturday

The Herald Times force is in 
debted to Felix Holmes for s 
generous treat of fine water 
melons. He has not only raised 
fine water melons this year, but 
his appka. peaches snd other 
garden truck are par excellence.

The auto party composed af 
C. V. Harris and family M. B. 
Jones and family, Mias Eulalia 
Wollard, C. W. Manae and Baa- 
com Howard retoroed Monday 
from Hollis, Oklahoma. A very 
enjoyable trip to reported.

C r*«4 *d  M l Lut » „ k

The childrens' day was at 
tended by s large crowd. Din 
oer was plentiful for everybody. 
8undsy was the closing day for 
a meeting which was conducted 
by Rev. K. Scott of this place 
and Rev. Hamlett of Texas. The 
meeting was a grand success 
After dinner was over the crowd 
gathered at Mr. Gores lank 
where eight were baptised.

John Scesaom cut his hand 
while trying to cut cane with a 
slide.

Marida McNutt, who is at 
tending school at Portales was 
out on a visit Saturday and Sun
day.

School started on Monday 
with Prof. R. Shock, of Elida in 
Charge

Mr. Wight, who bought the 
Rushing place is hard at work 
fixing up his new home, prepar 
story to moving.

Prof. R. A. Palm, of Lacy was a 
visitor with J. W. Russell, Sun 
day.

Mr. Hughes of Oklahoma built 
a house on bis claim last week 
Bo will move as soon as crops 
are gathered.

Greathouse Bros, are building 
a dipping vat on their ranch 
north of this place.

pended
These seeds should be kept in 
the heed until nearly planting 
time, when they should be thre
shed by hand. Care should bo 
taken to protect seeds frodt rats 
mice and birds, or insects. Have You Enough 

Life Insurance
Teachers' examinations will 

be held at the court bouse by the 
county superintendent, on the 
1st and 2d days of October, 1916. 
Examinations will begin st 8 
o'clock and teachers ere asked 
to report promptly. This wlH 
be the last examination bald id 
the present school year.

Respectfully,
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson. 
County Superintendent. *

Investigate The Praetorians
THE PRATORIAN8 is a fraternal Life Insurance Order 
and sell ten, fifteen and twenty year pay polices about l-I 
cheaper than 8tock Companies. There 1a a reason. • W# 
have no stockholders. Our rates are on an adequate basis 
and are sufficient. We do not charge you more than your 
insurance ia worth. We charge enough to bo safe sod at 
the same time keep a large reserve to protect oer policy 
holders. We have over $60.00 per member to protect our 
policy holders.

P O R T A L E S  C O U N C IL
We have s splendid Connell of Pratorians at Portales. Some 
of the very best business men in Portales belong to Tbs 
1 raetorians. They appreciate good insnranos. Our repre
sentative will be in Portales soon. Give him your applies 
tion and become a member of this splendid Fraternal Order.

State Federation Not

The State Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, which convenes iq 
Portales fair week, la one of thd 
events which every town and 
city in New Mexico, point# to 
with interest and pride in the 
womanhood of the state.

There are to be many fine 
speakers from over thestateand 
the program will appear in full 
next week.

E BLAKE NEAL

Mickia.it
Tk« H lp w t ,  Car age

Up-to-date aobby hats and 
cape at Harris'.

Ia your borne ready for the 
Federation ladies? I f  not we 
have tbs curtains, curtain ma
terials, rags sad art squares 
you need, Joyce-Pruit Co.

Comforts $1.00 to $8.00 at

He knows I is tit im  * s, snd 1 e will tbow you 
tbst be does if you are having any trouble 
with yoor car.
Self starters, magnetoes, timers or what not, 
be can fix it.
Tbe charge will be reasonable.

Blanton &  Jordan
PortilB S , N ew  M exloo

Come on with your order for Ford out of next 
carload.

Federation Meeting.

At Presbyterian church Wed
nesday Sept. 29tb at 8 p. m. at 
this meeting the delegates will 
be assigned homes snd each lad / 
In Portales who ia to entertain 
will please be present and par
ticipate in the aaaignmert of 
guests. The Praetorians

*** Office DALLAS, TEXAS

“ Tbe lfarbto Heart,”  from 
that g reat famous play in four 
acts featuring King Baggot. at 
tbe Quay Saturday night, SepBlankets from 50cents to $6.00 

per pair at Harris'.


